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CoRRBESPONDENTS.—NO communications pub

lished unless accompanied by the real name of
he writer.
—

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY
 

 

——Only one more week of November.

——=Six days more until ‘‘Thanksgiving

Day.”

——*To Die at Dawn’’ will be the at-
traction at the opera house tonight.

——A new steel range was put in the
Brockerhoff kitchen Wednesday night.

——Surveyors are now at work in the

region of Snow Shoe for a State highway

under the recent good roads law.

—— William Watson, on Monday, was

appointed postmaster at Pine .Glenn in

place of George R. Boak, deceased.

——Mrs. W. F. Reeder has closed her

house on Allegheny street for the winter

and taken rooms at the Bush house.

——Next week is quarter sessions court,

but the list of cases to be tired is nos very
large, there being none of very grave im-
portance.

—1In order to shorten their working

hours B-licfonte druggists have decided to

close thir stores at 9 o'clock during the
winter months.

—Tuisis *‘Pennsylvania’ Day?’ at the

State College. A good program has heen

arranged and you shoald go up and'help
swell the crowd.

——A very quiet wedding to be cele-
brated next Wedoesday, November 29th,
will be that of James Harris and Miss
Mildred G. Smith.

——Oanly one more week until the foot-
ball togs will be laid aside and the grid-
iron hero will be a thing of the past until
another year rolls around.

——The turkey dinner served by the
ladies of the Episcopal church, in the
armory last night, was well patronized and
quite a nzat sum was realized.

——Roger S. Brouse and Bruce Garman
weet oat,on Tuesday, to join fortunes with
the Panthers in the Scootac region in their
quest for the fleet-footed deer.

——Don’t forget the Lutheran bazaar
and oyster supper to be held, December
6th and 7th, in the rooms on Bishop street,
recently occupied by Doll’s bakery.

~—-8ervices will be held at the usual
hours, Sunday, November 26th, in the
United Evangelical church, notwithstand-
ing previous announcements to the oon-
trary.

—— Manager Garman positively gnaran-
tees that Rube Waddell will be the star in
the vaudeville company which will appear
here on the afternoon and evening of
Thanksgiving Day.

——The case of the Commonwealth vs
Bert Delige, tor the accidental killing of
the little Williams boy at Scotia some
weeks ago, will not be called until the
January term of cour.

——On Sunday morning Rev. Dr. Wil-
liam Laurie, D. D,, L. L. D., tendered his
resignation as pastor of the Bellefonte
Presbyterian chmich. It is uncertainas yet
who his successor will be.

—Miss Lois Calderwood, who until
recently was night superintendent at the
Altoona hospital, is now installed as saper-
intendent of the Bellefonte hospital, in
place of Miss Besherer, who left on the
16th.

——The big spring has been cleaned out
as nice as a new pin and to add to its at-
traction Fish Commissioner W. E. Meehan
sent here from the Warren fish hatchery
about sixty large trout, ranging in length
from teu to sixteen inches, which were put

in the spring.

——Last Friday afternoon the Bellefonte

‘Academy and Bellefonte High school foot-

“ball teams played their second game this

season, at the fair grounds. The contest

was an intensely exciting and interesting

one, ending with neither team having

scored.

——Jis:ph Apt and family moved, on

Monday. from the John P. Harris house on
east Hig: street tothe A. C. Mingle house

on Bistop street, recently vacated by J.

A. B. Miller Esq. Wallace Markle and

wife n.oved from Logan street into the

house vacated by Joseph Apé.

-—If youn want to see a good game of

football go to State College this afternoon

and take in the State—University of West

Virginia game. Carl Forkum, State's last

year’s fuliback, has been coaching the
West Virginia boys this year and hasa

team thas makes them all hustle. By go-

ing to the College today you can also

witness the ‘‘Pennsylvania Day’’ exer-

cires.

——The engagement of Mr. John Cartin
to Miss Jane Sanderson Furst,only daugh-

ter of the Hon. A. O. Farst, was announced

on Monday. Ibnaemuch as both of them.

are so well liked by their coterie of friends

the announcement was the occasion of
much felioitation.  Messis. Laird Curtin

and Fred Larimer gave a dinner at the
Country club that evening in honor of the

prospective groom,

-——Hon. John Noll is now engagad su-

perintending the building of a concrete

wall near Sandy Ridge, where the reser-

voir is located which supplies Osceola Mills

with water. When the wall is completed

it will greatly increase both the pressure

and facilities of the water supply and will

insure the residents of that place all the
water they will need for years to come af

a mere nominal cost.

DEATH OF S. CAMERON BURNSIDE.—

The announcement Monday of the death of

S. Cameron Burnside, at his home on

Spruce street, Philadelphia, at 1 o’clock
Sanday afternoon, came with quite a shock
to his many friends in this place. It was

known that Mr. Burnside was afflicted

with Bright's disease and a complication of

other organic troubles from which he had

suffered the past year or more, bus he had

spent so much time at Atlantic City and in
the mountains that of late his health seem-

ed improved and consequently his death

was very unexpected.
Deceased was born in Bellefonte Febia-

ary 4th, 1849,thus making his age 56 years,

‘9 months and 15 days. He was the eldest

son of the late Judge James Burnside and a

grandson of Hon. Thos. Burnside of the Su-
preme court, as well as a grandson cf the

late Simon Cameron. His early education

was acquired in the private school taught

by Miss Mollie Petriken after which he

went to school three years at Geneva,

Switzerland. Upon his return he entered

the preparatory school (Edge Hill) at
Princeton, N. J., finally graduating from

Princeton University. Until his death he

was a member of the Princeton club and

was well known for bis loyalty to his alma

mater and his enthusiastic support of
Princeton athletics.

Through the influence of Simon Cam-

eron he was appointed by President Grant

a paymaster in the United States navy with

the r1ank of Commander, and served on

b oard the flagship Tennessee in 1873, see-

ing gervice during the troublesome times
in Chinese waters.

On his retiring from the U. S. naval. ser-

vice he was united in mariage, November

16th, 1882, with Miss Lucinda A. Lauth of

Howard. Following close upon his mar-

riage he moved to Philadelphia and enter-

ed into the services of the city, at the time

of his death heing a member of the official

sta ff of the City Controller.

Th ough for the past quarter of a century

the Burnsides made their home in Phila-

delphia they never lost their warm feeling

for Bellefonte and Centre county and every
summer they would spend weeks and per-
haps months here and on their farm. =Mr.

Burnside was a man known throughout the

entire State and one extremely popular.
Big hearted, charitable, kind and jovial he
was a man who made friends wherever he
went and retained them through his mag-
netic presence. Among his warm personal
friends was the late ‘‘Chris”’ Magee and
others of e qual prominecce. He is sarviv-
ed by his wife, their adopted daughter,
Rachael, and one sister, Mrs. 8S. H. Chau-
venet.

Funeral services were held at 7 o’clock
Wednesday morning after which the re-
mains were broughtto this place, arriving

here on the 4.25 train over the Lewisharg
and Tyrone railroad, being taken to he
Cath olic church where brief serviceswhere
held after which they were conveyed to
the Union cemetery where interment was

madein the old Burnside family lo.

I I I

DEATH OF J. FEARON MANN.—Another

manwell known to many Centre conntians

and who for almost a score of years was

p:ominentlyidentified with one of its lead-

ing manufactories has passed into the great
beyond, in the person of J. Fearon Mann,

who died at his home in Lewistown, at

7.15 o'clock Wednesday morning. Mr.

Mann, who was in his 65th year, had not

been in good health for a number of years

and his death was undonbtedly bastened

by a fall be sustained from a second story

window of his home some time ago.

Deceased was born at Lewistown where

he spent the early part of his life. He

came to Bellefonte about the year 1875 and

took charge of the axe works at Axe Mann,

in which position he remained until the

plant was sold out to the trust in 1888. Mr.

Mann was then put in charge as superin-

tendent but the works were only operated

a short time after that then closed down.

When the Mann family moved to Belle-

fonte hepurchased from James Milliken
the house on Allegheny street now owned

by Mrs. Harris, in which they lived until

their return to Lewistown in the early
nineties, when the home was soid.

He is survived by his wife and four chil-

dren, namely: Harris, Anna, Harriet and

Ralph. The funeral will be held at 1.30

o’clcek this afternoon,

VALLANCE—William C. Vallance, son

of Mr. and Mrs. William T. Vallance, of

east Lamb street, was found dead in the

yard in front of the house of Robert Hind,

at Chester Hill, about 8 o'clock Saturday
night. Vallance was a hostler and last

Wednesday took a team of horses to Phil-
ipsburg for the Platt—Barber company.

From Philipsburg he went to Wynburne

to visit his sisters, returning to the former
place Saturday afternoon. With a couple

other men he went to the Hind house early

in the eveninz and about 7 o’clock started
out of the house intending to return to

town. He evidently made a misstep and

fell from the porch, as he was found in the
yard dead about 8 o’clock, death evidently

being due to heart trouble.

Deceased was born in Hountzdale and was

27 years of age. In addition to his parents

he ie survived by the following brothers

and sisters : Mrs. Daniel Bloom and Mrs.

Samuel Conway, of Wynburnoe; Sarah and

Elizabeth, of Williamsport; James, Mar-

garet, John and Harry, at home.

The funeral was held at 10 o’clock, Tues-

day morning, from the Catholic church;

interment in the Catholic cemetery.

I i
——Mrs. John Naughten a sister of Mrs.

Mary O’Leary, of tbis place, died at her

home in Pittsburg, Monday afternoon,

after a brief illness. 

Murray, one of the hest known andhighly
respected women of Centre Hall, fell down

stairs at her homein that place, some time

between five and six o’clock, last Friday

afternoon, sustaining a broken neck, death

undoubtedly ensming instantly. No per-

son saw the accident nor was there any one

in the house when it ocourred. Her hus-

band, whe is a druggist, went home at 6
o’clock for sapper, the usual hour. His
wife was not around and failed to respond

to his call. In some alarm he called in a

couple neighbors who instituted a search.

No trace of the woman could be found in

the lower rooms of the house and one of

the neighbor women opened the stair door

leading to the second floor when the dead

body of Mrs. Murray rolled out into the

room. A physician was at once summoned

but the woman had been dead somelittle

time and an examination showed that ber

neck was broken; while an investigation

indicated the faot that she had tripped on a

piece of carpet and had fallen headlong

down stairs, with the above deplorable re-

sult.

Deceased, whose maiden name was Hof-

fer, was a native of Potter township, and

was 79 years of age. She was a most estim-
able christian woman, much loved by all

who knew her. In addition to her hushand

she is survived by two daughters, Mrs. W.

K. Bitner, of Millersburg, and Agnes, at

home.

The funeral was held at 10 o’clock Mon-

ed charch, officated and interment was

made in the cemetery at Centre Hall.

I I Il
GINGERICH.—Sarah Gingerich, a moss

estimable maiden lady well known to most
resi dents of upper Bald Eagle valley, died

at the home of ber brother, Rudolph Ging-

erich, in Tyrone, at 1.15 o’clock Sunday

mo rning, from tuberculosis, the result of a

severe attack of pneumonia with which she

was seized last May.

Deceased was 73 years of age and was a

vative of Juniata county. She was a dangh-

ter of Joseph and Fanny Gingerich and

most of her life was spent in Centre coun-

ty. One of a family of twelve children she

is survived by but six brothers and chil-

dren, as follows: Samuel and John, of

Martha Furnace; David, of Winston, Mo.;

Mis. Fanny Rider, of Fairbury, Neb.; and

Katherine and Rudolph, of Tyrone. The

funeral was held Monday afternoon.

Il I ll
GINTER.—Grace E. Ginter, a daughter

of the late James Ginter, well-known to

most everybody in Bellefonte, died in, St.

Joseph’s hospital, Philadelphia, Monday,

November 13th, where she was operated

on for appendicitis after an illness of only

four days. She became ill the Thursday

previous to her death and was taken to

the hospital for an operation on Friday.

Deceased was horn in Bellefonte Dec.

4th, 1876, and was therefore almost twenby-

nine years of age. With her parents she

moved to Philadelphia a number of years

ago. Her father died about a year ago,

since which time she has helped very

materially toward tbe support of her moth-
er and sisters. The faneral was held on

Thursday, November 17th, interment be-

ing made in the Fernwood cemetery.

PRITAMJacob L DeHaas, 2intiete.

of the Syracase house at Howard, died on

Wednesday evening after a long illness

with Bright's disease. Deceased was 47

years of ageand was a2 son of Curtis De-

Haas, one of the pioneer families of How-

ard township. When a young man the

subject of this notice became the proprietor

of the hotel at Howard in which business

he continued until his death.

He was united in marriage to Miss Mary
Burns who survives him with two children,

Rhue and Charles. He also leaves several
brothers and sisters. The funeral will be

held tomorrow morning at 10.30 o’cloek.

RoveWilliam Roperdied at his

home near Madisonburg, last Thursday

evening, after a long illness with nervous

prosération, aged 33 years. He is survived

by bis wife and three small children. The
funeral was held on’ Monday, interment

being made at Madisonburg.
n

-— Titus Lio one of he hest known

and most highly respected citizens of

Osceola Mills, died on Tuesday morning,

at the home of his son Samuel, at Point

Lookout. Deceased was 77 years of age

and is survived by four sons and three
daughters. ;

eae
——Waddell, (Rube) Hunting & Wal-

ters, with a good supporting company, in

a vaudeville performance will be the at-

traction at Garman’s, Thanksgiving, after-
noon and evening.
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——A peculiar specimen of the deer fam-

ily was killed by the Robert Mann hunt-

ing part out in the Scootac region last

week. It was a doe with a nice pair of four-

pronged antlers. When running in the

woods the hunters saw what they supposed
was a buck and a fawn together, ‘a some-

what uncommon occurrence at this time of

the year. What they supposed was a buck

was shot but when they got it it proved to

be a doe with horns. This isa rare mal-
formation of the kind in the deer family.

——Farmers who read the WATCHMAN

will doubtless he interested in the fact that

there will be held this year three Farm-
ers’ Institutes in this county : One at Phil-
ipsburg, on Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov.

28th and 20th. One at Pleasant Gap,

Thursday, Nov. 30th, and one at Rebers-

burg, on Friday and Saturday, Deo. 1st
and 20d. A number of instructors from
other parts of the State will be present to
join with the farmers of these localties in
the discussion of topics relative to agricul- ture.

A DEPLORABLE ACCIDENT.—Mrs. J. D.

day morning. Rev. Gress, of the Reform- |’

WitH THE HUNTERS.—Up to this time
news from the various hunting parties out

on the mountains has been rather meagre,
but the little so far received indicates that

the number of deer killed so far is small,

very much below what was expected at the

opening of the season. The first definite

news from the Panthers was received Mon-
day night when M. A. Jackson, a member

of the club, returned home. Up until the
time he left camp, Monday noon, the party

had not succeeded in killing any deer, and

during the five days they had been in the

woods only two deer had been seen. The

Bob Mann party had secured two deer, a

small doe and a fawn, up until Monday,

while one other party out in that region

had succeeded in getting one deer. These

three constituted the entire number killed

in that section the first four days of the
season.

So far as can be definitely learned only

one deer has been killed by the hunters

from Snow Shoe. In the Seven mountains

it is reported a few deer have been killed

but the namber is not as large by any

means a8 was expected. Possibly the mosb

successful party out in that section is the

Bradford party. = They started out last

Thursday and before 9 o'clock had killed

three bears, an old she bear and ber two

cabs, and since that time they bave secur-

ed one fine deer. It is reported that a
! couple more deer have heen killed in the

| Seven mountains but the information is

too roundabout to give as accurate.

On Wednesday word was reccived from

the ““Modocs,” a Boalsburg hunting club
camped in the Seven mountains, in effect

that they had three fine deer strung up ous

of a total of sixteen seen all told. The

John Smith honting party, of Howard,

have three deer and the Weaver boys, of

the same place, also three.

In Lower Sugar valley nine deer have

been killed since the opening of the season.

The Zimmerman party, encamped on

Baker run, Clinton county, had two deer

at last reports. From Williamsport comes

the report of three deer baving been shot

by residents of that city, which weighed

respectively, 180, 125 and 100 pounds.

Jesse Stout, of Renovo, has also a deer to
his credit, a large doe, shot in the Baker

ran district.

According to reports received yesterday

more deer have been killed so far this week

than there were the first four days of the

hunting season. The Uzzle party of which

Dr. Haag, of Williamsport, is a member,

shot three deer on Monday. The Rolly

brothers, of Karthans, who are out on

Mosquito creek, have four nice deer strung

up. The Harrisburg party, who are hunt-

ing in the Scootac region, sent a fat 150

pound buck home on Tuesday. The Riley

party, from Boalsburg, have two deer to

their credit.

Judge Auten, of Sunbury, is this week

the guest of R. W. Brace, of Clinton coun-

ty, and on Tuesday bad the good fortune

to shoot a 200 pound bear. On Wednes-

day Frank Warfield, DeLavn Stewart and

a friend went down Bald Eagle valley, and

came home with twenty quail, one of the
nicest strings of birds seen in this section

this year.
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ANOTHER BEAR STORY.— The follow-

ing bear story was given us by telephone,
last Saturday evening, by a prominent

business man in Snow Shoe, who vouched

for its aecuracy:

Last Friday evening Lawshe Baird, a

coal operator of Osceola Mills, and John
MecCamant, postmaster of Tyrone, came to

Unionville by train. and there secured a

carriage and team of horses to conveys hem-

selves and trappings to the camp of the

Ranger bunting elub, of Tyrene, located

at the headwaters of Beech Creek. On

their way out through the mountains they

became lost and coming to a fork in the

road both men got out of the carriage to

see if they could identify which road they

should take. They had not gone ten steps
away from the vehicle when there wasa

terrifying growl and a crunching of brush.

and out in the road, not a rod away,

plunged an old she bear and two cubs. The

sudden appearance of the bears and their
warninggrowls frightened the horses which
stampeded with tbe carriage, in which were
the guns of the two men, leaving them at

small vest pocket revolver of 22 calibre,
carried by Mr. Baird. He quickly drew
this and as the old she bear approached on
her haunches he thrust the weapon for-
ward and fired, without the least anticipas-
ing the result. With the first crash of
the revolver brain lurched forward and fell
dead at his feet, the ball having entered
the right eye and penetrated the brain.

In the meantime, Mr. McCamant, no
less brave then Mr. Baird, seized a club
and attacked the cubs. He succeeded in
killing one buton turning to look for the
other heard it disappearing through the
thick brush down over a steep bank. And
the men aver that the cub carried off with
it their satchel which they bad dropped
in the excitement incident to the first ap-
pearance of the bears. A half hour’s search
failed to reveal the whereabouts of the cub
and they gave up the hunt.
The fact then dawned on the two men

that they were stranded in the wilds of the
foothills of the Alleghenies, without a con-
veyaunoce to take them anywhere and with
no idea of the location of the Rangers’
camp. Mr. McCamant is somewhat
of an astronomer and, nothing daunt-
ed, they set out for Snow Shoe, taking the
North star as their guide. They arrived
there shortly after midnight, none the
worse for their moonlight encounter with
the bears in the wilds of the Allegheny
mountains. In the meantime the horses
had taken the back track and were found
in Unionville the next morning. Satur-
day morning the two men secured a
guide and took their trail back over
the mountains, secured
of the two dead bear and proceeded on
their way to the camp of their friends.

After the WATCHMAN was on the press,
a phone message from a friend informs us
that the above story, whioh has appeared in
several of our exchanges, is without a
word of truth. 
the mercy of the bears with nothing but a_

the carcasses |. 

——Suopt. W. C. Snyder, at the Lehigh
operations at Snow Shoe, has an attack of

typhoid fever.
*0e

The Philipsburg exchange of the

Pennsylvania telephone company has heen

moved from the the Potter block to the

Schoonover huilding.
ove

 

 
——Every body in Bellefonte has either |

read or heard lots about Rube Waddell,

the famous base ball pitcher; but few have

seen him. You will all bave a chance to

do so, however. as he with a good supprt-

ing vandeville company will be at Gar-

mans’s, Thanksgiving day, afternoon

matinee and evening.
hee  

——— Union Thanksgiving services will

be held in the Methodist church cn

Thanksgiving day, at 10.30 a. m. The

sermon will be delivered by the Rev.

Ambrose M. Schmidt, the offering will be

given to the Bellefonte hospital.

the people praise Thee, O God; let all the

people praise Thee.’

News Purely Pevsonal.
 

—Mr. and Mrs. John Gallagher, of Boston, are

visiting friends in Bellefonte.

—Mrs. William Harper is in Loganton visiting

her sister, Mrs. Eliza Huber.

—Col. John A. Woodward, of Howard, trans-

acted business in Bellefonte on Tuesday.

—Deputy revenue collector G. W. Rees made
a business trip to Lewisburg last Saturday.

—Hon. J. W. Kepler, of Pine Grove Mills, was a
Bellefonte visitor the fore part of the week.

' —Charles S. Hughes, of the Bellefonte Acad_

emy, transacted business in Lock Haven last
Friday.

—J. C. Weaver, of Coburn, the new County

Commissioner-elect, transacted business in Belle-

fonte on Monday.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Lonsbury, of Syracuse,

N. Y., are in Bellefonte visitingtheir son, Mr.

Lewis Lounsbury and wife.

—Robert Bradley, of Bradford, was in Belle-
fonte the past week on a visit to his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin Bradley.

—Misses Helen Irish and Mae Herrman, of

Philipsburg, spent Sunday in Bellefonte, the

guests of Miss Marie Walsh.

—Mrs. Ross W. Taylor, of New York city, is

making her annual visit at the home of her

mother, Mrs. Susan Powers.

~-~Harris Heylman will leave Bellefonte at noon

today for Indiana to take up his position as
cashier in the Citizen’s National bank.

—W. 8. Furst Esq., of Philadelphia, was an over
Sunday visitor at the home ot his parents, ex-
Judgeand Mrs. A. O. Furst, in this place.

—Miss Emma Montgomery returned from
Philadelphia Tuesday where she has been for the
past two weeks with her aunt, Mrs. Ed. Garman.

—While her husband is out onthe Alleghenies
chasing around in quest of deer Mrs. W. C.
Cassidy has gone to Philadelphia on a shopping
expedition.

—Mr. and Mrs. F. Potts Green, ot this place,

and J. Miles Green, of Milesburg, attended the
funeral of a deceased brother, in Lewisburg,

last Friday.

—George Good Jr.. son of the big railroad con-

tractor, George S. Good, of Lock Haven, with a

couple friends spent Wednesday night in Belle-
fonte.

—Miss Jennie S. Furst left, on Monday, for

Williamsport where she spent a couple days then
went on down to Philadelphia for a visit with

friends.

—Mrs. Clyde Wetzel, of Nelson, Neb., who prior

to marriage was Miss Blanche Smith,is at present

in Bellefonte visiting her parents, Mr, and Mrs,

A. V. Smith, on Thomas street.

—W. F. Smith, of Millheim, done a little court-

ing in Bellefonte this week, and between times

the ever popular ex-prothonotary was kept busy
exchanging greetings with his many friends.

—Roger T. Bayard came home from Ashtola,
on Monday, to attend court but the case on which

he was summoned as a witness having been con-

tinued he returned to his work on Wednesday.

—1I¢ is always a pleasure to have the ladies come

in to visit us, and when they combine business

with the pleasure of their call, as did Mrs. W. F.
Reeder on Monday, we cannot help but wish for

a constant stream of them.

—Dr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Hayes have leased
one of the most delightful cottages in Atlantic

City, where they expect to spend the forepart of
the winter, hoping should it continue beneficial
to remain the entire season.

—Mr. and Mrs, James Pierpoint, of Philadel-
phia, were among the out-of-town people who
attended the funeral of the late S. Cameron
Burnside in this plaee, Wednesday evening.
They will leave for Philadelphia today.

—Will Wagner and wife, of Altoona, came to

Centre county the beginning of the week, he
to join the Riley hunting party at the Bear
Meadows while his better half spends the time
visiting friends in Ferguson township.

—After spending the summer very delightfully
in Bellefonte, at the residence of Mrs. W. P.
Wilson, Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Hiller with their

little daughter departed, on Wednesday, for their
winter home in Ensenado de Mora, Manzianla,
Cuba. 5
—One of the delightful callers at the Warca-

mAN office this week was Mrs. Mary M. Dale, of
Lemont, who is now in town in charge of her

daughter-in-law, Mrs. Florence F. Dale's house
while the latter is away on a trip with her father
to Cuba.

—Mrs. S. H. Chauvenet and son Regis, of
Sheridan, Pa., who were here to attend the fun-
eral of the late S. Cameron Burnside, were guests

of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Valentine for several days.
Mrs. Chauvenet was a sister of the deceased.
With Mrs. Burnside they will return home today.

—District Attorney W. I. Swoope, of Clearfield,
spent Sunday in Bellefonte. Hc said he came
over on business but inasmuch as you couldn’t

persuade us to believe that Billy would do any-

thing as bad as that on Sunday we imagine that

he just came over to see the old friends of whom
he has so many here.

—Among the well: known Centre countians who
have been in Bellefonte this week attending
court or on other business are John A. Rupp, of
Boalsburg,fex-register; G. G. Fink, the Republi-
can leader of Huston township; Hon. William
Allison, C. P. Long and T. M. Gramley, of
Spring Mills,

—As announced in the WATcHMAN a month ago

Wallace Reeder left, Sunday evening, for Wins

low, Arizona, for the benefit of his health. He
will spend a month or two in thatplace resting
up and then intends going south into New Mexico
and possibly later into old Mexico. He has sev-

eral locations in view and much will depend upon

conditions as to which one he accepts when he
gets there.

—Mrs. Louisa Bush with her sisters, Mrs, Lanra

Moulton and Miss Amanda Tome who have been,
since the twenty-fifth of September, through the

Northwest and along the Pacific coast came to

Bellefonte Saturday to be members of the house
party at the Bush house. Mrs. Moulton and Miss
Tome will be in town several weeks, Mr. Harry
Bush left Monday on a month's business trip to
Los Angeles.

“Let |

 

~ NEwP.R. R. TIME TABLE.—A new.
time table will go into effect on the Penn-

sylvaunia railroad, Sunday, November 26th,
which will result in several changes in the
timeof trains on the Bald Eagle Valley and
Lewisburg and ‘Tyrone. On the Bald Eagle
train No. 51, now due to leave Bellefonte
at 9.53 a. m., will leave at 9.25. Train
No. 53, now due at 1.05 p. m., will be

ch anged to leave at 1.00 o’clock. Train
No. 52, now dueat 1.25, will he changed
two minutes and leaveat 1.23 p.m. On

this train schedule several stations at which
the train vow stops will be cat out, name-

ly: Julian, Curtin and Beech Creek; these
in addition to those stations at which this

train does not stop on the present sched-

ule.

On the Lewisburg and Tyrone railroad
train No.130, now leaving at 6.40 a.m.,will

leave at 6.35. Train No. 132, now leaving
at 2.00 p. m; will leave at 1.50. Train
No. 161, now arriving here at 4,25 p. m.,
will ariive five minutes earlier, at 4.20.

Manychanges will be made on the main
[ line and branches for which watch for the
corrected time tables.

New Y. M. C. A. SECRETARY.—At a
meeting of the directors of the Bellefonte
Young Men’s Christian Association, held
on Tuesday evening, November 14th,a call
was extended to Mr. C. N. Meserve, of

Clifton Springs, N. Y., to become general

secretary of the local association at the ex-

piration of Mr. Hindman’s term ofservice,
which will be December 31st, and on Sat-
urday word was received from him that he
would accept.

Mr. Meserve spent a couple days in
Bellefonte two weeks ago and was much
liked by all who made his acquaintance.
H e bas been doing Y. M. C. A. work the
past twelve years and for five years has
bh een general secretary of the association at
Clifton Springs, as well as physical direc-
tor at the Clifton Springs sanitorium. Mr.
Meserve will have charge of the physical
culture department of the Bellefonte as-
sociation and will have associated with
him a young man of large experience and
ability under whose direct charge the work
will be conducted. Both men are expect-
ed here by December 20th to take charge

of the new building at ite opening, which
will be on or ahout that date.

 

CouNTY COMMISSIONER’S APPOINT-

MENTS.—The county commissioner’s elect

did a wise and sensible thing by making

their appointments at once instead of wait-

ing until they were sworn in and organiz-

ed, a proceeding which always foments

more trouble and ill-feeling than to make

the appointments at once and have it over
with. The commissioners met, Monday
morning, and after consultation and due
consideration of the various applications

appointed James Corl, now deputy record-
er, clerk; John Trafford, janitor; Gettig,

Bower and Zerby, attorneys, and Dr. Jas.

H. Dobbins, county physician.
roe 

GRANGE MEETING.—The Centre county

Pomona Grange, No. 13, will meet in the

grange arcadia, Centre Hall, Tuesday,

November 28th, at 9.30 a. m. and 1 o'clock

p. m., conferring the fifth degree in the

afternoon. After the conferring the elec-

tion of officers for the ensuing year will

take place as well as the transaction of all

other business iu the fourth degree. All

fourth degree members are invited to at-
tend.

D. M. CAMPBELL, Secretary.

 

Sale Register.

 

Nov. 23ep.—At the McKnight farm, on the Buffalo
Run road, near Hunter's Park, Horses, Cows,
Young cattle, Jersey Bull, implements and all
necessa
a. m.

farm accessories. Sale at 10 o'clock
m. Goheen. Auc.

 

Philadelphia Markets.

The following are the closing prices of
the Philadelphia ‘markets on Wednesday
evening.

 

 

  
  

 

Wheat—Red Fasrtsatensnsesseusssrravarar ssn sinans 82@82%4
—No. 2 .

Corn —Yellow..... nae He
Mixed NeW............ciiciinesrensis

Oats,
 

Flour— Winter, Per Br’l,
‘“ —Penna. Roller.
“ —Favorite Brand

Rye Flour PerBr'l......
Baled hay—Choice  ‘LimotNo. 1. 8.00@15.00
wow “ Mixed “1 11.00@12 50

Straw. ......ceeinniss 7.00@14.00

 

Rellefonte Grain Market.

Corrected weeklv by C. Y. WAGNER,
The following are the quotations up to six

o'clock, Thursday evening, when our paper goes
TOSS : ;

   

  
 

 

 

  

 

  

BW WHOAccisssnsssssssiassssirsivesressrsassansssntormme 80
Rye, per bushel............ 60
Corn, shelled, per bushel 55
Corn, ears, per bushel........... 55
Oats old and new, per bushel... 28
Barley, Ber bushel........ 45
Ground: aster, per ton to 9 50
Buckwheat, per bushel aa-enn’ 40
Cloverseed, per bushel. 00 to §8 CO
Timothy seed per bushel. ..$2.00 to $2.25

Bellefonte Produce Markets,

Corrected weekly by Sechler & Co.
Potatoes per bushel............coerseererennnene enna 60
Onions. 75

Eggs, per dozen. 25
Toor per und. 8
Country Shoulde: 8

des..... 8
Pal Buss 12
‘allow, per pound.. 3

Butter, per pound. . 25

 

The Democratic Watchman.

Published every Friday morning, in Bellefonfe,
Pa., at$1.00 per annum (

if

paidstrictly in advance)
$1.50, when not paid in advance in$2.50 if not
paid before the expiration of ‘the ear ; and no
paper will be discontinued until all arrearage ie

d, except at the option of the publisher.
Papers will not be sent out of Centre county un -

less paid for in advance,
A liberal discount is made to persons advertis-

ing by the quarter, half year, or year, as follows :

SPACE OCCUPIED

this t;

3m | 6m
®

One inch (12 lin
Two inches..
Three inche

   

    

     

  

 
uarter Colum { .
alf Column (10 Boho). 20 (8 55

One Column (20 inches)....cccueeresenees 35 55 10C
 

Advertisements in special column 25 per cent
additional.
Transient advs. per line, 3 insertions...20 cts.
Each additional insertion, perline... “5
Local notices, per line........c.ooseuenne .
Business notices per line......cuvseenncnns coresmen10 cts.
Job Printing of every kind done with neatness

and dispatch. The Warcamax office has been re-
fitted with Fast Presses and New Type, and
everything in the printing line can be executed

 

  


